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It begins to look us though the rnll-loa- il

men nbout the country would he
obliged to secure larger dinner palls.

Truly Golden.
A TJM13 when the court

AT are busy Heverlng Irksome;
marital bonds, and when
among a largo and growing

number of the Amerleun people the
question Is being asked, "Is mnrrlnge
it failure?" there Is peculiar gratifica-
tion, both on the personal side and as
a beuutll'ul and wholesome object les-

son. In tliu observance of a golden
wedding.

Fifty years married! Not fifty
years passed In frivolity or dedicated
to lonely selfishness, but fifty years of
comradeship: of mutual nuxletles,
sacrifices, trials and joys. In tho even-
ing of life, to look hack upon so long
a period of home-makin- g and home-keepin- g,

with children and grandchil-
dren gathered about and prospects
bright for many more years of useful-
ness and companionship, is an experi-
ence vouchsafed lo few. Custom has
wisely selected tho llftieth nnnlvusary
as a suitable occasion' for exceptional
commemoration. It Is well nnmi'il the
'golden" wedding: for the love which
alone warrants the existence of mar-
riage has, after long a lest in tho
crucible of daily vicissitude, become

like unto pure gold.
In every land tho fiftieth unnlver.sary

of a marriage is made an opportunity
for the proffeiing of congratulatory
.veil wishes. But it heems lo us that
there is a special and peculiar call for
public interest and good will in the
golden wedding of an American uniplc
like William and Annie Counell
Mvo persons who, In tho morning of
life, when tlielr worldly circumstances
were poor an tho poorest, bravely faced
the future, wrestled with Its discour-
agements, kept faith and hope and mu-
tual confidence in the long years when
piivations wore many and success was
uncertain, and lived to realize to an ex-
ceptional degree the rewauls which
Anierlcan Institutions place within the
reach of merit.

Such an example offers a powerful
lnccnti lo uprUht citizenship, and
makes an Irresistible call upon the ap-
preciative sympathy of all classes ami
conditions of men. Jlay the evening of
their days be peuceful and uuvexed.

Whun General Dh 1; gets on the llring
line it Is expected that he will make
the Koiakerltesshlver in their kopjes.

Mark Hnniia.
the fight now waging atTHAT O,, is one of

on tho part of both
the supporters and oppon-

ents of Marcus A. Ilimnu, with the oli- -
jectlvo point, not the mere gaining or
losing ot a tew legislative unices, but
the continuance or retliement of Sen-nt- or

Hanna in or from political power
in now plain to all. Says the Colum-
bus cot respondent of the Washington
Star, a neutral paper.

The Ihliiu uijiugrit here nuw re.ille lb.it
Jul such a unlet iU'Jul.ilion lu, hi in nuile

iraiiift lilm all ener (lie stole. In the liBbuitiw
oisanlT.itlun, in tli.it wlikli rouv je.iu .ik", un-
der tilt; illivilloii uf (IiiiIck I,. Kuril', .mil M.i. cu-

lt. K. MlKlsMJll, CI 1110 Wllllill UIIU Mill' (it defeat- -

livr lilm for Iho mule. S111.1KI111; u( the hluu--
ton la u filinil K'li'Ul l.i ujco, when

"its lowlns nut, John It. Mnllny, in mui.
Ind of the ll.iinii foicrs .lid: "s the iai
Ms, wo lire whipped tu a M.niiUtill: whether
ti too lute to iitiicie uiiuliif to he een." lu
Uontot four jean :n;o Sriutor lUinu Ji.nl the
I uf the inlloii.il ailuiliiittiation nnd the ttihet

iiimli higher. It U rtlttci.t tli.it
iljiJwS ton ultulilo niippuit iimv. Then1 inn
IraCutlltiTs here now tflMnir jurt In t'le ru--
iZJiS'U !ia us their rre Iht-n- , hui now

M Ihfm are woikliiff In Ujiiiu'h
Iir--y mui kuiuri :ne aiTHlnt liini, The ni)t
Intu4iitluciav lu Ohio ltrl.uhlii.lii iiolitl.i nu
PuTup 111 JiUPPflrt ( tho ,1'ouhei- tale umti.
IrsP'liey iiulmlc Snulnr I'oiakir, (iemge It.

I'V, Cl)arle h. huilr. CmigieKMueti llthller,
lutoiitvXcliu, Kjlc, T.ijler, au VoUrlils Dr.

K. les of Dayton, f.'oirinor llinliurll. vt
pnlngflt'lil, ami oilier prominent parly leaders.

That the fight on Unnmi has been a
prinUbiulb'iinfe nuiy be Inferred from

notion of State Chairman Dick In
luanuo'iilng the neutral attitude ex- -

'necteesofa state chulrnuui ami uettlnc
Into tge iniok of the fray us a Hanna
pnrtlsei. ' Upon Its face this looks like
a coatesslon of llnnnu's weakness,
though It; la credltablo to Mr. Dick's
persojiil Yoyalty to tho man who made
hi in.

.V(iaX I? the reason back of this
aetevmlnud opposition to

Mr, tJ$nnu7 No doubt inunv reabous
rontrlbite. Envy, (actional Jealousy,
clashing ambitious, all these are cus-
tomary features of political life and
cotnblm In all states to oppose those
who Hinko themselves conspicuous by
euecesst Hut iiHhe caiAi of Mark Hanna
Uiey yluiafceeiri .jiardlylo account !Tpr
nil of the grim deteniitiitlpnof iifhf
forces in hts'own purtyaiia ftifffiA'if hhT'
own political nelshbord to effect his
subordination or retirement. There Is,
an element of bltterpess in this oppo-
sition is dltllcult to comprehend
cscepti, be by the theory thut Hanna's

ascendancy has been In some degree
nt the expense of a man personally
likeable, possessing armer gifts of
pri'somil attractiveness and magnetic
power In comninnd unselfish loyally
from friends and followers.

Such a man Im .toseiih llenson For-ake- r.

It haj . been common talk' In
political circles Hint since llanna came
to the senate he bus forced his

.Into a relatively minor position
lu the disposition of political patron-
age and thus luiB developed the belief
among Forakcr's Ohio friends that he
Is srasplnk and unfair. How much
truth there Is In thlsNlt any, wo do not
know. It may he partly true or wholly
false; but It Is a belief largely preva-
lent among a large percentage of the
active llepubllcan political workers and
people of the HUckeye state and It,
therefore, goes far to explain tho ex-
isting antagonism.

In looking over the pnst year ot pros-
perity one must admit that tho calam-
ity howlers are entitled to credit for
creating considerable anxiety upon
small capital.

Ctibn'3 First Real President.
FtUST president of Cuba,

T1IH Kslrada I'alnin, whoso
will take place

early In the spring, was born
lu Huyamo, province of Santiago, Cuba,
In 1S3I5, or wealthy parentage. He re-

ceived a liberal education and was a
practicing lawyer when the insurrec-
tion of 1SCS, known as the Ten Years'
War, broke out. lie espoused It and
on that account his father's estates
were confiscated by the Spanish gov-

ernment and his mother killed by
Spanish troops under circumstances ot
levolting brutality.

During that war Senur Pultun at-
tained the rank of general tin ouch ef-

fective lighting In the field and upon
the death of General Cespcdcs succeed-
ed to the presidency of the insurrec-
tionary or provisional government. In
1S77 he was captured by Spanish sol-

diery and deported to Spain as a pris-
oner of war. Freedom from captivity
In the castle of Flgueros was offered to
him If he would swear allegiance to the
Spanish crown, hut he refused.

A year later, at tho close ot the In-

surrection, he was liberated and came
to this country. Then he went to Hon-
duras, where he had many friends.
There he met and mairied Senorlta
Ouardlola, whoso father was president
of Honduras. That was twenty years
ago. General Pnlma became closely
allied with the federal power In Hon-
duras and was made postmaster gen-

eral of the republic. At the outbreak
of the Cuban revolution in February,
lSih", General Palma was chosen as for-
eign envoy for the revolutionary paity.
He became the head of the "Junta," as
the Xew York bureau of the rebels was
known, and woiked indefatigably for
the cause. He was also elected piesi-de- nt

of the council of Cuban patriotic
clubs. He superintended the purchasi-
ng: of arms and ammunition, chartered
steamers to curry filibustering expedi-
tions, and at the same time aided In the
direction of hostilities in the Held. When
the Spanish Hag in Cuba was finally
lowered Ju defeat, General Pnlma ip-tir-

to lils home in Central Valley, X.
Y., where he supported himself by pre-
siding over an Institute for boys. He is
a line linguist, speaking English as well
as several other languages lluently,
and, unlike most Cubnns, Is of the
blond type in personal appearance. In
manner he is collected, and he has ex-

cellent judgment. There can be no
question that of the men considered he
was by all odds the best qualified to
supervise successfully the launching of
a new government in Cuba. To a cor-
respondent who saw him at Cherry Val-
ley on Tuesday, he said:

"The principal object of the Cuban
republic should be first of all to secure
the most friendly relations with ihe
American people, who helped us in our
hour of need. Wo will always bear In
mind the work of the United States in
helping us to obtain our independence
from Spanish rule, and at the same
time we should try to secure fiom the
Washington government all the ad-

vantages possible from our products by
leasonable reductions of the Import
duties, especially on sugar and tobacco,
as this Is the only way for Cuba to es-

cape the absolute ruin of these two in-

dustries, which are the only bases of
Cuba's actual wealth. Without this
heuellt the Cuban people will find them-
selves In great dlhlrcss and subject to
disturbances fioin lack of employment;
without this benefit all the sacrifices of
the Cubans for their freedom will be at
naught, for in a starving condition they
cannot enjoy their Independence. I am
convinced that the people of the United
States know very well that it Is to their
own Interest that Cuba be lu a piosper-ou- s

condition and In a state of order
and pence, and for that leason I am
sure that a majority of the Amei leans
will favor a commercial treaty between
the countries advantageous both to the
Called Stales and Cuba."

lu this Judgment he Is absolutely
right. '

I'reHident Castio's happy new year
was fraught with manifestoes and ulti-
matums.

Centralized Control ol Churitlea.
OF the sweeping

ONU In tho second
of Governor Odell of

Now York 13 that tho various,
boards of manage) s of the state re-

formatories, cluultablo Institutions
and hospitals bo abolished and their
control ho centralized vpider the state
coinmlbbiou lu lunacy and tho stato
board of charities, subject to Inspec-

tion by annually appointed boards of
visitors. The governor Is moved to of-

fer this recommendation by reason of
tho wide variations In cost of main-
tenance of these Institutions, covering
a ranee of neurly 100 per cent, per
capita per week, and In consequence
of his belief thut many of these insti-

tutions are now "not run bo much for
tho benefit of the Inmates 'as for the
exposition of peculiar and sentimental
Ideas thut should have no part In their
management." Ho figures out that the
adoption of his suggestion would ef-

fect a saving of ut least $750,000 a year
with Increased elllclency of adminis-
tration. To what an extent such u
system would be practicable In I'onn-sylvun- ia

Is u question too Important
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for drtcrinlnnllon without thorough
t

consideration. Hut If In New York It
shall he tiled and found successful, Its
Introduction In this commonwealth
could hardly bo long delayed.

President l'alma, of Cuba, lain de-

monstrated that It Is possible to con-

duct n most successful campaign ut
long range.

Odcll on Sunday Opening.
VIEW of the widespread Inter-

estIN which bus been uroused by
the discussion over Sunday
opening In New York, that part

of Governor Odell's message which ro-

tors to changes In New York's excise
law Is entitled to nullce.

The governor rellcuites his belief In

the principle of homo rule for cities,
but says It should not bo the shibbo-
leth for tho enactment of laws not In
harmony .with general stato legisla-
tion. When It Is sought under tho cry
of homo rule to enact laws which are
repugnant, distasteful and Injurious to
other portions ot the state, then, he
says, "we have exceeded the powers
that were sought to bo given to locali-

ties, and home rule would become a
mere excuse for tho violation, by legal
forms of laws desired by the remaind-
er of the state." The governor con-

tinues:
"Daring tho last municipal campaign

in our greater city there arose a dis-

cussion with reference to local option.
Local option as It relates to the liquor
tralHc Is understood as meaning that
In all communities other than cities
the Inhabitants thereof shall have the
light to determine whether liquor
shall be sold in such communities six
dnys of the week, and upon the deter-
mination of that question the excise
department predicates Us administra-
tion. Tills right was given because be-

fore the enactment of the present ex-

cise law It was within the power of
the voters or ot the appointing author-
ities In the municipalities and villages
to absolutely prohibit the sale of liq-

uor by electing or appointing a board
opposed to the granting of such li-

censes. It Is a well known fact that
in the original draft the same lights
as to local option were sought to bo
given the municipalities, and that they
do not possess them is due to the op-

position of their own representatives.
"There can be no objection to sub-

mitting this same question to the vot-

ers of the titles, If it is so desired, as
It would bo treating all parts of the
stale alike, lint If by local option is
meant the right to determine whether
the doors of the saloons may legally
remain open on Sundays, then a dif-

ferent pioposltion is presented, and a
departuie is proposed from the fixed
rules which have governed the admin-
istration of our excise laws, and it
then becomes a question which con-

cerns not only a particular city, but
every section of our state. Each local-

ity owes to all others a due regard for
their rights and convictions and their
moral and physical comfort. No such
departure should, therefore, be sanc-

tioned nor power delegated to locali-

ties touching, as this would, upon the
fundamental principles which have
hnd their growth from the foundation
of our country, unless clearly desired
by a majority of the people of the
state. Before submitting a referen-
dum to the cities, the whole question
should be passed upon by the people
at large.

"It would seem that the laws which
we have would prevent the alleged
abuse of the privileges accoided to the
hotels, with resultant Immorality, If
such laws were llgldly enforced by a
police honestly and elllclently adinin-Isteie- d.

If, however, such laws are
not broad enough in their scope to
reach the particular evils complained
of, it should be your duty by amend-
ment to stiengthen and to make more
certain their proper enforcement."

Ry way of emphasizing his position
he concludes: "I am convinced that
this attempt to inject Into the policy
of our stato a question so at variance
with the moral convictions ot a vast
majority of the people Is unwise and
uncalled for. Such a departure could
not but be harmful to the state at
large, because it would be extending
to a particular line of business lights
which are withheld from others. If
open saloons should he authorized In
cosmopolitan cities, demands would
soon follow for licenses from other
branches of business, and might reach
tin extent that would arouse the con-

sciences of every man and every
woman in our commonwealth who be-

lieve not only In a day of rest, hut In
tendering to Cod, who has blessed us
as a nation, the homage that Is due
Him.

"Ulackmall can never he stopped so
long ns men are corrupt, but it can be
lessened and almost entirely done
away with If those charged with the
administration of our laws follow out
the principles which they are sworn to
uphold. A failure In this direction
renders them liable to the severest
punishment, us their enforcement of
the law would make possible tho quiet
enjoyment by all of our people of tho
day set apart both by secular and
moral law as a day of rest und wor-

ship. 1 feel, theiefore, that no legis-

lation should bo enacted except there
Is more of a general demand than is
appaient at present, and that under
no circumstances should a referendum
bo permitted to municipalities until
sanctioned by the entire electorate of
the state." i

WHAT SHE SAID.

Mary When (lionse tool; me lo a btilldi re

lam mit foi iiuppiT latt hl'ht, he &ihl I hul U10

apptiile uf 11 lilril.
Ann I lo did? Hut he didn't iwpijlu whether

he meant a lauaiy or an 1 kuppusc?
I'hilaiUlnhta llullelln.

Mr, ( tubman t &eu by the paper that a poor
)muiik nun, wliu lust both hU It- - while .ulns
tho life of a beautiful livlicvt ut a lallway cro.
iug, U to many the ulrl. felio ill.nilMcd all ul. j
01 und oluicil liein'lf to hiui.

Mr. ('. (niiJtiluif))--Ver- y Kniblo kill, bhoil
know wheie lur limluid U nlghta, annoy, Xew
Y01U Wei-Lb- ,

M. lloa.tn lltriiry und I attmiled the opera
la,t nlyht. Wc had a bo.
"Mri.. Illount-Cara- wcuu't thej r I iw
uu hi tint trailer)' eating tQmethliUf, Hldiinond

pl.patth.

MWnlirbt Menlcliusishe (rutljej- - wwrlly)-- H
nuu't be Iguiy to be a man.

Ho (a lata twr)-W- iyt

She A man can tpend the cu'iilus wl(h whom

lie )lMe, nml not tm to mtrtlntn anjboity
(hat romefl nlotift. S'cw Yoik Weekly.

Many front One. Tom So Jou'te really

.le' Vr, ami lo lliink I choulil do It niter
rpjrcllnjr neurly fifty prupuinU.

Tcm I'lfly? Well, well! what n pei'ldinl
joiitijr mm he tuml he- .- I'hlliulotplilu 1'iejs.

WHAT HE SAID.

SIis Klnpy The itievtn.il.er mji Mir won't
make me another kuwii uiiIcm jim pay her hill.

King-le- y That'll irooi! of her, (loil lieu her.
Life.;

llbver How tloei jour who like Unit lady who
nitiicil In next door?

'nutter Oil, nil ilitM! She Iijmi'I m many

rohii nt Iny wife. Coliiuilnn (O.) Plate Journal,

MIm tiuMilere How lorttirliur, Imw fearful (he
IhoiiRlit mmt lie for a Brent dinger lo know (.ho

lult lost her Mitel
Mr, l'ratlereIl'i iniiili more loilurlng when

lie doen't know It Tit. lilts

"I want lo lie leasonable," mild Ihe irenllo Ut-

ile tt 0111111,

"Of eouise," leplleil Ihe mciiti man, "and
)ou would he If it wcic not tor one thine."

"What' thut?"
"Yon wetc born a woman." CliltiiRo t'ot.

CONDENSED HISTORY OF 1001.

l'miu the Xew York Tillmtie.

United States.
January '.'i!. Mlly thousand rillplinx In lluilo

pmlnu. took the oath of allecl.iitte to Ihe
Tutted .Slates.

Match I. lVhlent McKlnley nhd Mce Presi-

dent ltoo'cvek weie inauiruraled.
Muic.li 21. ARttlnahlo was captured by (leneral

1'iedeilek I'mHlqu.
May 1. exposition was opened nt

llufialo.
July 4. Civil Roveininenl was established In the

riilllpplucK.
July 21. Hear Adniti.il Schlej asked for a court

of inquhy.
August II. Indian lesetvallons in Oklahoma were

opened for settlement.
September 0. President McKinlev was fcliot in

Iluir.ilo."
September 14. 'Ihcodotc Hooeelt took the oalli

of office as piesident of Iho Culled htates.
October 4, Sir Thoin.iti Upton's jarht hhamroek

II wits defcalcd lu the contest for the Annul- -

can cup.
Xoetnber 21. lloll.mil sulml.ulne boat lciuaiucd

under water, Willi clew, fifteen hours.
December 11. Mgnor Matconl announced that he

had leceheil by wlteless teleirinptiy at lltlb
lav, X. .S., merino from Cornwall, Kiig.

Deieinbir 18. Xliai.iRua t'linil treaty with (beat
Hi It .1 In was j tilled bv the -- ciute.

Europe.
Junu.iiy 22. (?uccu Miloiia uf Knul.iiul died.
Januaiy 21. lMwatd VII was ptothitmeil king

of C1e.1t lliit.lln &ud lielind and Kmp"toi
of ludii.

l'ebiuaiy 7. (Jucen Wlllic.linina of Holland was
mauled to Duke llemy of Meiklcnhuig- -

hchweiln nt 'ihe llatrue.
Match 0. Count l.eo Tolstoy was eNcotiunutil- -

i.iled.
.Mill tli 111. The duke and ilu.Iir-- s of Cornwall

.stalled on :i lour of the wotld.
.M iv 20. Amltew Carnegie, gale 's0,0OO,O0O to

Scottish unioi.sllies.
October in. 31, !?'.mUvi'Di:mimt sailed in bis air- -

ship ftoiu St. t loud aiounil the Killed Tower
and elm tied.

Asia.
January 1.). Joint note of tlu powers was signed

in Peking-- .

lVbriiaiy 20. Two Chinese omchls weie publiily
beheaded In Peking in compliance with the
demand of the poueis.

May 1. Ministei.s at Peking fled the tolal sum
of indemnity to be paid by China to the
paw cm at s,J('.1,U00,0i)O.

October :i. The Ameer of Afghanistan died and
wa.s .succeeded by his on.

Africa.
J.iuu.uy 17. Militia! law wa.s piuciaiuicd in Cape

Colony.
July 2s. ItiilMi f.uces ilefealc.l the Mail Mullah

in .Son1.1ld.11.il.

Cuba.
IYI1111.1i. (!. The lights 01 (he I'uited Slides wete

lecognied by Ihe Cuban coustitulion.il con-

vention at Havana.
Ilcci'iuber .'II. T. IMiada Palmer was eleiled

it of the lepublic.

South America.
August 17. (icnei.it Pl.i?.i was elected picsiilcnt

of lattador.
August 2U. Colombian lebels eapliued Colon ami

lliltcd btale.s inaiiuis weie lauded.
Dec ember 2.1. Chile and Aigeiilina signed n pio- -

locol ami war cner the boundaiy dispute
was united.

December 27. The lleil.un cuilscr Viuet.i an- -

choied off I.a (.uajtii piepaied to enfoicc
claim against Venezuela.

Some Notable Persons Who Died.
Abilur It. dim 111 Kalui, Ameer of Afghanistan,

Oct. a.

lte.aiit. Sit Walter. Ktiglish uoiclM, .lime U.

Illsinatck, Count William, of Cellli.inj, May ''
lloiili-llc- , Chatles A., of Maine, .May 21.
Iluch.111.111, lttiheil w., Kngllsh poet, June 10.
llunie, Rear Adnihal Plane I.s M l S. X

Oct. VJ.

lliilleilield, (lenetal Daniel, Xew York, July 17.

'Ciispt, evpiemier of Italy, Aug. 11,
Donnelly, Jgiutlus, polltieliiu and author, Jan. 2.

Duiir!. piesIiUnt of Chile, July 12.

r.uiK William M.lwell, l'eli. 28.
Kmpiess Dowager of (letmauy, Aug. 8.

lirecnm.iy. Kale, illustiator, Xnv. 7.
Haul-o- benjamin, evpicsldent of the United

.Suites, .Mnich 111,

llolieiilohi', Pilme on, former chancellor ot
Ociiuany, July S.

I.I Hung Chang, Chlne-- e Xnv, 7.
McKlnley, William, ot Ihe I'uited

States, Sent. II.
Milan, ol Seuia, lYb. II,
Muiat, Ceneial Piiuce .lonchlin X.ipolcuu, Oct. 21.
Xntilcn-Mol- llaron Adolf Kiic, Swcdt-- h natuiab

1st and Aw ilu rvploicr, Aug. 12.
Oilcans, Prince Hem I de, Aug, (.
liugiee, lliurcn S., cvgoicrnor of Michigan, June

If.
Itothschlld, llaron Wilhelm von, head of the

famoiM banking liou.se, Jan. 2.1.

Veidl, flliiseppe, llnllnii loiupn-er- , Jan. 27,
Ylclotla, Qui cu of Knal.iiul, Jan. 2i.

Sufficient Beason.
I'loni the Cldcigo Tilhunc.

"The trouble with me," reinnrked the
man lu the mackintosh, "when It conies
to making speeches, Is that 1 can't
think on my feet,"

"I don't wonder," observed the man
In the Imitation sealskin cap, looking
at their ample proportions, "I'd bo aw-
fully embarrassed myself with a pair
of feet llko that."

Always Busy
(Jo

Our 190- -' Money-Havin- g Sale begins to-

day. With every pair of our feet nnd
health-savin- g bhoes you get u shoe-shin- er

free.

Lewis&Reilly
114-11- 6 Wyoming Ave.

FINLEY'

EARLY ARRIVALS

OF

New
Spring

Fabrics
Fine

Scotch
Ginghams

New

Ginghams
Latest
Mercerized

Cheviots
In great assortment on ex-

hibition this week at

510512
LACKAWANNA flK

Hill & Connell's

Holiday

Furniture
There can be no more

appropriate gift than one
of the following lines, all

of which are marked in

plain figures:
Writing De-k- boiuiire',
111 pwinir Tables, Woik Tables,
l'aney Tables, liny Chalis,
rimal (liases (till Cli.llis
P.ulur Cabinet, Inlaid Chain.
Music Cabinets, Dockers,
1:111 lo Cabinets, RluUiifr Stands,
Hook Case-- , PedetiiN.
bcrcens, Jurdinicies,

Munis Chain.

Low prices and large

assortment to select from,

of well made and desir-

able patterns.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

ut Giass,

felling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

MercereaU & Connell,
132 Wyoming Aveune.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
dcncral Agent for the Wyoming Diilrlct (or

Dupont's Powder
Ulnlng, niullnr, Sporting, FniokcltM and thf

Itcpauno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Ealcly Fuse, Caps and Uxnlodera. It com (01 Cou

nell Building ,Sera:itcn.

Aai:.X'ii:s.
tiios. toni) .,,..,,.....Pittton
JOHN U. BUITU & BON-

- .,,,,., Plymouth
W, V. JJULUUAN , Wllkca Uarro

"""'"'" IIIMW 1 IIIWI ml Ill lWWPIWWMWWWWWPW IIIMWfWWIIIWWWII
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SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS .

OF EVERY OHARAGTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

BUILDINQ CONTRACTOR, I -
Storm mIi and iloorn, nlorc fronln, office nml LmJ - n . , .,,,

l(oro furnlttne, in hard or Bott wood, anil Job- 7 Y Omi X. Wnilm. ke. t,. SOMM.MI.

OAKERY.F-O-
R SALE

Jittaaiis nnd WACONS of 11 klnd! nlo 420 SPRUCE ST.nnd nulldlng l.otn ut bargain!. HOttSUS
CUI'I'UU and OIIOOMIII) ut Successor to

M' l'Jltu HUNTINGTON
"" --- -- --- -- ""." . . We mke 11 pcclally of Bn bread jtuffi.

Orders for Sld, Ojitera, Cronuctlcj, etc.,. tS. W OOLSEY & CO Promptly filled.

CONTRACTORS A full line of Lee Cream and lect.

AND PETER STIPP.
General Contractor, Uullder and Dealer Inuuiuwcrso, UullcKtig- - btone. Ccmcnllug ol collar a rpe- -

Dealers In clalty. Telephone 2002.
Ofnce, S27 Washington avenue.PLATE GLASS AND LUMBER

of all kinds." " the scranton Vitrified Brickeourity buildinb a sminbb uniom and tile manufaoturinq company
Home office, Meaw flulldlng, (ratnuicta Makers of Paving; Krlck. etc. M. II. Dile,
(cfneral tullcllng and loan business (hroughout Oci'cral Sales Affnt, (lfllce 020 Waahlngfon av.(ho ta(e of 1'cnnaylvanla. Works at Nay Aug. Pa 11. k W. V. II. 11.

JOSEf3H "UZTTEU HORN'S MEAT MARKET,rear 511 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer ot ,,
Wire Screens of all klndV. fully prepared for ...... ' 'u"""- -

(he tprint season. Wo maka all kinds of norch " Ile Opentil Satnril.iv, )ce. II.
screens, elo. . 'Iho Ilest tho Maiket AlfoiiH Only.

We have determined to reduce our stock prior
to our removal to our new building at our
former location, 129 Wyoming avenue.

Special Clearance Prices
on Entire Stock.

rpeis

0

ireperieSsT

WALLPAPER
inoleums, Shades, etc.

C001S STORED

IIIliiulllD IX .lilliiiliUlLVj

Temporary Store,
126 Washington Avenue.

ESHffiaSEBHKfflS

ooooooooooooooooo

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OR SCRANTON,

Organized 1872.
Depositary of the United States.

Capital, $200,000 Surplus, ." $550,000
Tlioillscsunt nilo tculoposltois Is .'i por cent, per milium.
(Sporlal uttctitliiii kImjii to nil iiroaiiuts wliutlmr lurjoor liiuill.
Upon iriiltitil ly uvi)iilni?i H to II o' 5.

Tluco percenl, Intfi'cit pulil cm s.iviiis dupuslH.
Ititcii'xl oiiiiipoiuiilcil .lunimry 1st mui .Inly Lit.
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Ar" Vn(i
of

Beautiful ?

We to show
you

and
and
Opal

and
and We

to

SCHiriPFF,
:HHHSnagKiWMffiHBmMiral

L

FREE CHARGE.

Z29SKBS

ooooooooooooooooo
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Difference
There Is as much difference

diamonds as there is
faces, not infrequently aa

hlriclnii When
you wish to buy a,
to us. sou can reiy upon our
judgment anu represemnuon.

E. SCHIMPFF,
I Lack;a. Ave

WILLIAM CONNELL, Piasidont. v X

HENRY BELIN, JR., Vico President. X
WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier. Q

0DIRECTORS. X

William Connell, James Archbald, a
Homy Belin, Jr., Luthov Kellor, X

Geo. H. Catlin, J. Bonj. Dimraiek, V

Thomas H. Watkiua. Jumoa L Connoll. V
, W. D. Zehmler. Q.

6

H

a Lover
the
Doyouwlsh to have pretty rings?

will be ploa3ed
Solitaire Diamond Rings,

Diamond Emerald Rings,
Diamond Ruby Rlugs, Dia-
mond and Rings, Diamonds

Sapphire Rings, Diamond
Turquols Rings, will

mount any desired combination
order.

E.
317 Lacka. Ave

I V

OF

A

In
in human

and
round deceution.

diamond come

317
Ibh


